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By/,.1ACK HUMPHREYS

· ~Ie<:tfu$e~ .. a sniningem phasis away fronl

)

federal gr~nt s ;lnd work study , many colle..:e
students a l~ entering the murket with poor
job- prospeCts 3nd huge debts , says Ilarry
Sn)'der , c)(ccutive director of Ken tucky 'S
Council on lligher Education,
Snyder lust wl.'Ck testiri-;d before a U ~S '.
Senate sui1&mmittl'e th .. t 's considering re ,
newing the soon,to·ex pire Iligher ~~ du c.' ation
Act of 1965 , which includes prosecuting
students who don't relmyfl.(fcra lloans,
(oSteOid of pr imarily relyin!; 011 lo.. ns, he
said , a package of "grants for the needy ,
loans for thcpwn'y nnd w(lrk study for .. nwho
need it : ' Is the best " 'ay to hl'lp studenl s
IhrouJ!h sl'hool ,

About 70 percent
Western student5
receive some type of aid. said inte rim Pres i· •

dent Paul Cook .
Loans a nd grants providl>d by the federal

.. government are "c ritica l. " Cook said .
"There are a lot of Kent ucky students who
just could not gel aneducatioo" wi thout a id .

However . the U.S. Education Department
expec ts student defaults on .;uurunteed
student loans to increase b}; about 10 percent
nelll year. The dep.lrtmcnt has uskt.>d Congress (or laws punishing those whodc(ault on
payments .

E\'udcrs of loan paybacks uren 't much of a
problem at Western, said fl arry La rgen .
vice· president for business affairs. The reo

s.. O»ORK . Page 2·

3-year psychology gra~t
Western ~ s largest evet
._
.-

By CHAO CARLTON

ana o.ORASU[DVANWt$tern 's psychology depa rt ment ha s
been awarded $lt5,OOO - the la rgest mul ti·
ycar resea rch grnnt in the school 's history to help ulde r adult!'! overwme age.relatl-d
sight proble ms ,
'
The thret,o·year s tlldy will in\'ol\'e aoout 200
paid s ubjt'cts , a third ufth em students,
The gr;U1t from the National Institute 011
Aging ." 'as made ancr a proposal by Or, Ka·
rlene Ball, an assistant profl'S."ior of psycho I·
og.)' , was approved inJune.
MThese kind of r~a rc h grants usually go
to larger , be t• . equipped , r esea r c h·
oriented institutions ,- said John Pe tersen ,
a5."iistant vice president for academic uf·
rairs,
" It's a rea l feather in the ca p ~f Or , Rail to

be able 10 compete "H"'''.~'"'~.)''gru!!!>,-
\'ersilies," hesaid, '
Ball , who ca me to Western last year, said
her project is an indication that the univer·
sity is bccom.ing more of a research insti·
tution, stepping beyond its traditional role
a teaching institution,
Peterse n s aid r esearch, and researc h
fund ing a re on the increase at Western , lie
pointed to increased research on coal b)' the
geology and chemistry departments as an
example ,
.'
, . I
Ba ll , who has been studying s ight proh. •
lems in the aged for more 'than fi\'e ye.. rs,
rccei\'ed a grant from the institute \\I~ile <It
Trinity College in Deer£ield , lII i
" We've traditionally thought you can 't do
much with the s i ~h t system a n e r age s ix ,"

SeePSYCHOl~y, Page2

LOOKING GLASS: Watching a pipette in his quanti talivechemica l
analysis class, Bowling Green senior Jim Flynn conducts a til rution
experi ment in Thompson Complex ~orl h Wing yesterd ay morni ng. .

Profe_ssor~s return from Egypt stalled
By MACK HUMPHREYS

Bob Dahan Buster, a
veteran, is coping with the
never-ending traumas of war
as he writes' a book about ,
then;, His story is in tOOay's

Magazine,

LAKE . BREAK:

The
series, Weekend Getaways,
looks at· l and Between the
Lakes, a haven for wildlife and

vaCationers alike, SEE PAGE 7

The Hill mu)' make gell ing to
class tough . but a Weste rn pru·
fessor rrom Egypt ran into an e\'C~n
bigger, ubstacle when he tried to
return to work this fall .
Dr, Ta w£ik Mady , a professor of
£inance and management syste ms,
WDS scheduled to teach this sem·
ester and had arrangt!d for ~is chi l·
dren to be e nrolled in Bowlirig
Green public schools,
But in July, when tie went to the
U.s. Consulate ill Cairo, Egypt , to

"" get a visa. offici;.ls told him they
were waiting on some papers from
the U ,S. Imm igrOilioll .md NOItu ·
ralizationScn'icc.
It may takt' thfl'C months before
papers an.' proc('sst.-d and \'isas ror
him and his ramil)' art' iSSUL"ll.
" The unh'crsity ( Western ) is
very niee , and they're trying thei r
beSt, but I'm £indingoot that it 's a
lengthy process,- Mady said in a
phone interv i~w from his home in
Cai ro, - I was t'xpeclin~ it In be
over - quickly ,
Dr, Marvin Albin , head of busi·

ness a nd fin ;mcc dt.' parlmc nt. is.
disappointl.-d that Mady couldn 't
retu rn Ihi s se l11t'stcr , " We were
\'ery pleast-d with hilj work ,- Albin
said , - He hud good student e\'a ili'
at ions and seemed to han! good
relations wilh his students .Mady's wire, Claire, was working
on a master's degree at the Uni \'er·
sity or Cario , so he asked ror a leave
from Western duA , n{'198HI.5 .
school year to be with her,
Albin said that immigration om·
dais - we re confu sed as to his
status and desires- because of his

Shin. from Ihl' l ' S tu f-:gYIJI ;lIId
back again
" Pari or-i l W:IS t)L't';m!'>l' Iw /I :lll.
got up 10 Iht, s ll.'l. Ilf ;IPI)lyiltA for
permanellt n 'sidl'lll'\' i mlhe UI1III.'11
Sta ll's l, :lIld lit' d ilhn lak(' II. "
Albin said .. Ill' was kllltl IIf cmt!!ht
in limbo,
'
Mady bl',::an wurk ing here in
January 1983. 11(' spent I I ~ years
teachin~:lt \\"l'stt'rn b~ Ix'Cn in
this count ry eight ye;.';; before reo
tumingtoEgj'pt, ' .
lie hopes to retur n to Wcstern
next semester ,

•

.Pes~y n?ac~e~IDore than simpl~ nUIsance
By lAMONT JONESJR.

Late ;It night while most resi ,
dentsofCent ral llal1 sleep , Bever}y
DIM FUTURE: Lights al
Fowler enters the bathroom a nd
•'has a close encounter of the creepy
Smith Stadium might brighten
kind -roaohl'S,
Westem 's bleak football at·
-Sometimes you have to nghl to
tendance figures , but the
use the bathroom , - the CI<lrkson
$425,000 cost
the
junior !iaid . "You can G~t up in the
- middle of the night and go to the
L.'!!!!!!!~~~!:'!!~~~~~_J ,bathroom and cockruaches will be

c rawling all over the l'ommode

scot."
Da\'e Berger and Terry Cecil.
room1utes in Ba r nes·Cam pbt.'11
Ha ll , said the roach situation thert'
- is prttty gross."
- They're \'er min ,- said Berger ,
a Ft , Tho,!,as sophomore , "The)'
don 't belong here. They don 't pay
rent here , I'm sc:ared that the big. ,
on~ will start carryin~ things out
oHhe room,-

Ht' rgl'r , who is ha ll presidl'nl.
said he 's heard lTlore compla ints
abool roaches tlmn otht'r problems
inthehali ,
II's pretty much the same slory
311 o\'e r campus - roaches mllke
tht'mseh 'es at home in dorm rooms ,
restroom, and, classrooms , s aid
Kemble F, Johnson , Wes tern 'S as·
s istant physical ' pla nt adnl in ,'
ist rotor lind mai ntem. uee dire<' lor ,
Besides the general nuisan('(' t,lll'

roaches cause , they a lso preSt'lIt
another probll' nl 11111111' )'1'; lf sm('(.'
Aug. 22, 1 ~ , rootdICS I';IU ~I'(I:!-l firc
aL:trms in do rms . s:ml (i1'1I1'
Whalen, \\\'slcrn 's tirc s;,rcl\' 1'0ordinator, The bugs :.l,th'al~ thl'
:IIurm systems wht'n tlu..·y, l'rawl
throogh them ,
Since Aug , 22 th ls, ~'e;.r , ru:whcs
hU\'e a lread\' t':lUscd t2 fa lse
a larms ,
'

~ ROACHES. Page 3
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Psy'ch~logy
gets $115,000 grant
.
.
8all said. "The focus orlh!s (study)

Is' how does sight Improve and how
longcan It last .~ 8all said .

.'ftIe t! 15.544-grant is for ~c first
year of' the study. Ear:h )~ear. Ball
must submit l3 report. to the institute which will decide if the study
shouJdcontinue .
.
Three areas will be examined In
this study : movement, peripheral
vision a nd spatial vision . Adults
with vlsua.! problems most Cre·
quenUy report dlmculty -.;th drh',
Ing at night. reading street signs
and adapting to chan:;ing Je\'cls of .

'It's a real
feather in the cap.
ofDr. Balltobe
iible to compete
• against those
larger uni versities. '
- Dr. John Petersen
vision shrinks with age. causing
problems with driving . Ball said.

Iight,Ballsai~ .

Peripheral vision is a major concern because a p4!rson 's field of

.

The s ubjects must be between the
agesof l8 and 80, and must not have

eye diseases such as glaucoma .
They will be.paid $6 to $10 an hour
duringthe 8 to IOone-hour sessions .
' In the-sessiOns. Ball aid. vid "
patterns will be dis played on a
screen in the participant's periph,
era l sight range. Participants
should gradually begin to pick up
the patterns . thus showing vision
improvement.
The study Is also aimed at im·
proving acuity - the keenness or
lIight - which decreases with age.
Ball 's prelimina ry studies have
shown that acuity. ca n improve
throull-h exercises.

Ball s uspects that vision im·
provement occurs in the brain . and
not in the eye. "We're not just try·
ing 10 Improve vision . but figuring
out why it improves ." Ball said.

-

Work study, aid gr~nts
vital, CHE head say&
-Continued 'rom Front Paae-

and belie\'cs more s hould bedolle to

t:
neg rate on guaranteed student

make students pay for aid .
nut Snyder said Bennett is Hliot

l!>ansa! Weslern isuboul7percent .

part\('ularly SC!1s i1i\'C 10 the nCt..>ds

hesaid .
Speaking to the Senate s ubcommittee on education . arts and

of the broader popula tion in Am·
(.'rk':t ," The executh'c director said
he orten disagrloed with Bennett .
who he said is "almost an emest ."
" \nstltuUon$ oughllo exercise all
the care ihey can" to collect on un.
'p.:Iid loans . Snyder. said . "Those
students '\\i1o default are cheating
other students and hurting future
gener~tlons of college students by

humanlties last Thursday. Snyder
called for the rederal goveniii'lenf
to pay more attention to student
needs and to cooperate better with
state programs.
Snyder discussed a va ri'e ly of
topics with the subcomm ftt ee.
speaking as prcsident-elect or the
, State Higher Educati~;Executive
Officers ~iation.....,I"a group or
higher Nucation executives rrom
49 States . the District of Columbia.
Puerto Ricoand the Virgin Islands.
The g roup urges rederal in.
\'olvement in higher education 10 be

gi\' ingtheprogram s abadname .~

Cons ide ring· the
average
stuMnl 's financial sitUation . lhe
redera l go\'ernment. is expecting
too much when they want high repayrnClnt rates on guaranteed
. Sludent loans . hesaid .
" U'S a high risk group : these ane
essentia lly young people who have .
no credil iIF. no jobs." Snydeuaid.
" You cS!i't .....alk into a bank and .
get a loan . a lmost unless )'00 can

~nslstent with s tale plans ror
higher education. Snyder lold the
subcommiUee.
More emphasis on ~'ork !o1 ud)' is •~ pro\'e you doo 't need it." he soid .
"The guaranteed siudent loan pro.
essential. Snyder said. Work study
gram has a lot better repayment
programs make more sense than
f '
ale ~han I
st udent loans beeause " a 101 or
rme.,tsdo.
oans to ore.w~govern·.
'
Some onhe btame ror
people. in Kentucky especially ,

i

their roilegeCOSls. M, - - - " 'ould
U.s. like
Education
to wortc Secretary
to help payWiI
(or·
lia m BenneU. hasealled_rt.e:present
set or' aid ~pr08rams '!adiquate. '

(:"

-

centrallon in Gordon Wilson HalJ. ~
Room 308. Public relations majors
will meet at 5 p.m .. rollowed by
news-editorial majorsat6.

Tocby

~

-Continued from Front Page-

«

.s.

Visiting high school students will
"'elktw ~ .
ship of Christl.., Athie," meeting
Tomorrow
tonight at 7 p.m . in:thc university
center. Room 125.
Dr. Kusum K. Soni. proressor or
U.~tec1 Campuses to PreveD! Nu·
de4r War will have a n Inrormal mathematics at thC1JiffVt!rsltyir
meeting at 7 p.m . in the university Tennessee. will speak on "Some
Techniques in Asymptotic Expan.
center. Room 308.
sions" in a program sponsored by •
Inte rnationa l Student Organ .. the depa rtment of mathe matics.
baUon will have a general meeting The speech will begin tit 3: 15 p,m . ln
at 4:30 p .m . in the universi ty Thompson Complex Central Wing .
center. Room 349.
Room 374 .
The lastltute of t-:I.-etrlcal aad
Tuesday
EledreDlc E n,l neen will meet at 7
p.m . In the Science and Technology
building. Room 300,
.
Or. Nick Crawford will speak on
Majors in the journalhim d.-- "Grouadwaltr Conlamlr.allon at
partm.-nl will meet to d iscuss 8 a .m . in Thompson Complex North
issues in their areas or can· Wihg. Room 224.

_ be_ reeognlzed~during4he

M

Attention All
Students

HUTCOPIfS.

GlUT lOCATIOII.
GlUT PIIICIS•

....1'5.

To:AJI groups wanting to have fun ;
for a good cause.
What : Chi Omega November nOlns~,n sie :
When: November 21,1985 .
How : Attend meeting Tue uct.H.~
Gilbert
study room 8: uo,p.nn.
,.

.

Groat"""'''- .....
eo·rty. open

-.,

We need
you.
,
.

..

-b*o'S"

All proceeds donared to Un.ired Way

J<.arafe .e.'l<rocl(
.. . .

,

c]~~~~~§~§]~§; .

.

• -

,
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WE ACC[l)1' LOCAL CIIlCK~ ONLY
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Roache's more "ihan nuisance
Joh'nson said roaches prosper

t

in

dorm.sdespiterourpesticl~sprays

,\

a year. three pesticide fo

5

a ear

- --andbiweelClysPr'iY$i n ltas
chutes. Western spends $1,950 a

11,. r__
rll c....
~
.....

~=U.'1

month fOt treatments by Allpest
ChemicaICompany,hesaid.

Pesticides are rotated 50 roaches
won't get Immune7"but they still
survive and reproduce,

Allpest's services Include cal·

I

"

Ibacks usually within two days
aner the physical pla nt receivC5 a
complaint ,Johnsonsaid.
Compared to the number of resi·
dents who talk about roaches, "a
s mall pecentage of (written) com·
plaints ~ indlcalesthatfewstudents

requestcalibacks,Johnsonsaid.
But unlimited call1xlcks are little
comfort to Fowler.
" It 's not going to do any good If
they just spray one room ," she
said . " These nUle critter s get
around . There's no two ways about
it. If they don 't s pray at least the
..... hole noor. it 's no good ."
The ha lls with the most com·
plaints vary each year. but most
co mpl a ints thts semester haye
bee n fil ed by Central, BarnesCampbell and Hugh Poland resi.
denlS ,Johnson said .
" We s ta rted .having a lot more
problems back when we started
putting kitchens in dorms" in 1977,

Wp 012

"'"

.

"FdotbaU Tailgate
- ,SpeclalL - .

of

e

e~ .and

tit:. .&irUlA-lre.:

to ~p ,.~

room

Store rOod in airtight

rontJi. .:

long. '~h:;d~;~7~
;::

common type In «;Iorms,

roomsinpaperbags, boxesandpop

anClbeercartonS':
'
Roaches are scavengers that
feed on anything humans eat. They
also enjoy glue. hair. leather and

Or any roaches and egg sacs

female is capable of producing 384

room

thatcouldbeinsidethem.

Use a pestieJde that
contains chlordane or di4
e~drin, since the Ge-:man
c.ockroa.cb is immune to
other pe:sticides. Read the

*·10-Pc.
pI.
my colli slaw
* 1-pt. Baked Beans
* 4 hot buttermilk bIscuits

sa{d. They are. easily carried into

"'" Remove empty boxes.
'paper bags and bOttle cartons from the
to get rid

JO-J-8SHerald3

• 5 pl.t.I, 5 dlnn.rw.,. p.~

plants . Properly nourished , one

Only

eggsayear.Shadowens~d .

.$8 99

""

Roachescarrydigestivediseases
a nd ruin food by feedi ng upon it a nd
leaving feeal material behind. But
few people have been known to
calch a roach· related disease :
Shadowensaid .
direCtiOrls carefully beto
Clennliness Is the best weapon in
·a. pplying,
.
the battle against roaches, said
A 1
u-id"' to
Walter Stevens, owner of Guaran·
"" PP Y peSLn,; -.;;
tee Pest Control Company of
where roache{i 4re known t
BowlingGreen , Inc .
feed~ or hide, Repeat pesti
Some clean rooms have roaches ,
dde treatments every 3
Shadowen said . so "there's no disdays to. kill newly.hatched grace in ,Bettin~ roaches The diS'
'roaches,
'
g raceiSi nJeUint~mstay ...
But Berger h s a d ifferent
philosophy, he said "The only good
the kitchens a nd rooms because
roachisadeadroa ."
people ~a\'e refrigerators in their
The university js domg what it
rooms
can ta combay:oa'ches, Terry t\.-cil
If a roach fi nds food a nd warmth
sal'!:,il..od.tha("s allanyonecanas k.
In a room, it will usually becom:~ S ere 's not much }tlU can do.

With COUPOI)

are

/.Showtimes:

~o;:::., ~Wed-Sat.
~7p.m . &9p.m.

Admission $1.50

~;~~;~~;S:~~f;::;:cn'::;:-4~'~ C:::~::i··

. some where rcal wild things ha,'c
happened .
· MThe pa nel then will rebut ~'hat
~'as said against them ," she said .
""Rer.that , questions will be asked
by lheaudiencc -hopefully . M

Despite the dry . academic im·
. pression. the fi rst Ohio Vulley lIis·
tory Conference starting tomorro.....
won ·t necessari ly be boring for
s tudent s , according to Western
professors .

The exception will be a .....orkshop
by Cro.....e·Carraco in thl;! Kentucky
Building from I to 01 p.q\ . Saturday.
It ·s title is "Going. Going, Gone.:
Tran s portation In 19th!Ce nlury

" Oelie"e it or not , a history conft're nce can be exciting." s aid Or.
Carol Crowc·Carraco. a professor
of history.

Olher session wi ll cover topks
such as ~ The New South Woman ~.
" Nazi Germany " and "Truma n :
The Man·andhisTimes ."

Or . Itichard Salisbu r y . con·
ference coordinator. sa id the progr.am 's success relies on stude nt
interest.

Seminars will run tomorrow
fro m 10 a .m , to 5: I ~ p.m. and Sat·
urday from 8:30 a.m. to t2: 15 p.m .
,\11 sessions will be'on the third noor
ufthc uni,'ers ity center.

.. At these sem inars . comm ·
enta tors usua lly try to critique Ihe
readings oflhe paper by slaling the
gooil and bad point s. " Crowe ·
Ca rraco said . MBul ( " 'e been to

" For students " 'ho h<.lppcn to be
here this .....eekend . drop by and take
a look at the dirrerent sessions .....e
ha\'l,~ , ~ he sa id . " You lihould be
pleasantly surprised ."

Kentucky . ~
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. Drug
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Don't she,d _light
on· Smith Stadium
Lights fQr Smith Stl1dium . esti·
mated at $425.000. are being talked
about - again.
Administrators say the issue has
been brought up at least a dozen
limes in the past several years . So
rar 1)1ere has been a lot or talk an~
fortunately, no action .
Administrators are understandably hesitant to shell out
s.wo.ooo·plus to light up a neld ror
fans who would probably prefer to
stay in thedark .
The only way the ex penditure
c~)Uld be justified is through increased revenue - revenue that
doesn ·t seem to be insight .
Attendance at rootball games has
been dropping steadily: operating
costs ha\·c.been going up.
Thert! is no indication that new
lignts would help drn \\'~any of those
fans back. And -Western students.
who Ii\'e up to their reputations as

suit casers. probably wouldn ·t nood
a newly illuminated stad ium .
Even if student interest peaked .
their presence - while adding spirit
- wouldn·t'help oITset the cost or
new lights. The university already
receives students ' contributions
through acth'ity fees .
The lights might draw more business people. but with just four or
five home games a season only sellout_crowds could justify the cost.
But people here don ·t buy season
tickets to watch a losing team -and
Western has been losing for several
years .
Although Western's rootball pro·
gra m is rebuilding . there is no
guarantee that \Ve~tcr n will go 12-0
anyti me soon in DiviSion I-AA.
Western 's team could be characteri zed as ha rd working. That is to

be admired, but investments aren 't
madeoneffortalone.

insis t on remaining in Division
J·AA .

The lime
to start
considering
Until the
c~s~t~:c~~a~the
'~n~b~ie~~~~~:~~
$425,000
lights
is when
the Hi ll ·
creased
revenue.
lights should
loppers start drawing reco'rd ~um·
be rs to hom e games . That Isn·t
likely-until WesteFn becomes (Tlore-·_._._Administrators sn,lUla_scl,_lllC_
co mpetitive and chances are sl.im
light and kcc'p Smith Stadium in lht!
that will happen as long as ~ieh~rd s
dark :

Dismi~se d players should'n'tl~eep .b enefits
Coach Da;' Roberts acted swiftly
in dimissing two starting players '
from the team after they were caught with marijuana .
It must have been a difficult decision to dismiss running back
Robin Billups and offensive tackle
Mike Scott, who is said to be one of
Western's few pro prospects this
year.
Roberts did a good job of policing
his team . It would have·been easy to
make an exception in the case of two
talented players. Instead , he set
down the rules and rollowed them ..

The. university should act with
equal swiftness in removing at least
partofthe players' scholarships.
Both students. made an un fort'l!li'te mistake. and it would be
unusually harsh to remove their
scholarships completely. The uni·
versity has already allocated
money for tuition . books and fees .
That money is gone.
. But the players shouldn't continue the privilege of an unrest·
ricted meal ticket.
.
Last year, the rootball program
was about $50,000 over budget ror

lETIERTO THE EDITOR
'.

tood. Two players won·t arrect that
ngure much, but it will help.
But more than that, the players
simply donTdeserve to use the university as a meal ticket. •
When a student receives an academic scholarsh.ip he is required to
meet certain standards and maintain his grades. Scholarships are a
reward for a job. an academic job,
well done.
_ Football scholarships rollow the
same pattern. Scholarship players
come to Western for a n education,
but they are given special privi-

feges because they perform a service.- playing ball .
. The scHolarships they re.ceive are
a reward' for the contribution they
make to the university through.
.
their actions on the field .
Billups and Scott will no longer be
playiQg.on that neld . Continuing to
pay ror Billups' a nd Scott's food
would be like giving a w.eekly pay·
check to someone who never shows
up for work.
TheY'are being paid for a job not
done.

Herald

D~(ends P.K ~ajors

contains 41 hours in physical education. 31
hours of education . plus the hoors necessary
BOBAOAMS ..................... .... HeraJdAdviser
109 Garren Center
to fulfill minor and general education reMIKEMORSE ............ ............. PhoIoAdviser
Western Kentucky University
The Sept. 24 Herald contained a n article.
quirements. I seriously doubt that any uni·
JOANN THOMPSON ...... ~¥ng
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
"Recreation majors want to shape up their
versity or individual would go through such a
DAVID WHITAKER. ....... Publications Director
image. As a physical ectucation major. I
currictalum In order lo acquire the skill and
can certainly understand the position of the
knowledge necessary to just toss a boll
'The College Heights Herald is published by
recreation majors . What I cannot underaround .
•
Univerai1yPublication,eachTueadayandThu .
. stand are the remarks made by Alan Herrick
I hope AIr. Herrick and others who feel as
raday except legal holidays and uniYeraity va·
he does will open their eyeS to the value of
cations. Bulk·rate postage is paid at Franklin.
AOVERT1SINGSTAFF
regardingphyslcaieClucatJon majors.
Because I am a physical education major .
(hbse ofus who endure the never endJng "bu· ...
Ky_ ~_~tionrale is$14.50yearty.
Beth Bayens
TodSmith
I reel I can better ~ the value q(~reation
nny· mlljot. etc. comments in order to go out
Tom Bray
Jerald Winstead
prof~iona l s . With people spending more
and become part ofa profession that is trul y
_ _.....::
M::....
::::::
Brown
Greg Havens .
harrhalf"or-their-wakfng-hours-i n- Icisurtr - worthwhile to-uur students. communities--.-I- - - ---.--Terry Claypool
activities Mr: Herrick . mYScI(<ind those in
andsoclely .
MARY MEEHAN .................................. Editor
our professions ha\'e much work to do in
HunyD. Kempu
MARKEOElEN .................... Managing Editor
PHONE NUMBERS
order to see that this time is ~pent in a con·
.-resident Ph),ldcal Education
PAIGE JONES ...................... Features Editor
AOMINISTRATIVEOFFICE ...........-r.: ..... 2653
structh'e manner. In order to most e ITec
MajorsClub
VICTORIAP. MALMER ....... Oiversions Edilor
EDITOR ......................................... _.....6284
lively serve OUt communities. we must ""ork
DEBBIE l. FILER .. .. ....... Opinion Page Editor
NEWS DESK ................................... :.... 2655
together. A good physical education pro~
CHADCARLTON .......... ........ ChieIReporter
gram enhanCCSJ'C('tcation and ,!irc \'cr$Zl.BRENTWOODS ................ ~...... Sports Editor
I reel the~ must have been a grcUl over·
Letters to the editor must be s ubmitted by
JONATHAN NEWTON ..... .....~ .... PholoEdilor
CAREN GODDARD ...... Advertising Manager
·AOVERTlSlNG,t.1ANAGER ................ ... 6285
sight in Mr . Herriek 's background i( he
relates physical education to : just tossing a . ~ Pp'~~: : ~!7ayfO;O~h~~~edayitediO~tfo~
KEVIN KNAPP ........ : .............. StaH Cartoonisl .•••• ,A••
D V.ER
• •'[lSI
. •• NG
. •• D.E.S. K
. ...........................................6. 2.••. 7..
ball ar~nd . · Our undergr.1dua tc major
...... ".,
L _ _ _ _ _.:..:..:....:.·:":
" C:'~
":::''':''::'-:;':::'':':'':'
' ;.c
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---Rurnplestiltskinsp.l']us-___=
tale in children's-play

~J___~B~Y~LY~N~N~H~O~~~5~~::::~~ ___:~~;t~::~~~~~i-~~:.

lot more

He s tumbles around sea rching

lerlainmenl.

Just
It

basic

deals

~

she

-

en·

wi t h

(or fun and li nds it in a word game
he plays with the queen. The little

ran tasy.~

one's name is the only thing that
can save the queen and her baby ,

university theatre . sa id that
students in Childre n's Theatre are

" Rumplcstiltskin ,"

.

"II 's

Or. William Leonard , director of
more invol ved than they are in

Children 's Theatre is showcasin~
the play this weekend in Gordon

other produclions. .
"This a great oppOrtunity for

Wilson Theatre with a performa nce

students to use their creati\'e obi I·

Fridayat4p.m. andtwo showsSat.
urday a nd Sunday at J and 3:30 p.m.
Tic~(!tS are SO cents.
'
The version . presented th is
weekend is a little dirTe rent rrom
the rable told to children . Since it's
a s tud ent production , theY' re

it)' while stili in school." he said .
"Aner collegc there is n?t-!U~£~,•._
chance ror students to use
ents."
He said that students do all the
.....ork ... Ttley serve as actors and
di rcctors. They totally r un thc
a llo\\'tdJo~tJ.l!~gs .
' ff~show . ~
_
._
Jel'frc~ti~il. a Hartrord jiIliiOr;""~ .•- "This type or settirig .....il l give the
students the right to use their own
plays the lead or Rumplestiltskin.
...
Greg lOWItt·....,
"(love it ,~ he said. "The cast is
creativejuices,"hesald.
Rox anne. played by Bowling Green soph· stiltskin. played by Ha rtford junior Jeffrey
great because or the 'good mix be"Rumplesliltskin" is this year'S
omore Carmen Thornton , waits for Rumple· Roach, to spin straw into gold.
third production , St reet sai d.
tween upperclassmen and under·
classmen:'
.
"We'lI do about six or seven proPlays like " Rumpl ~s t iltskin" are
duct ions this fall and then we ..... ill
mQre fun than a larger production .
rorm ashowtotourlocalschools."
Hoach ${lid. "Practices usually are
.. "Ttlis is our best production yet." "Dr. Luther Hughes, head of
students, regardless or major ," he
l?OSCrandshorter.soyou .....on·t get
Dr. l..conard said, "but actually .
The group will lra \'el with
Western 's agriculture department ,
said. Ttle class \\'iII meet sc\'eral
tlredaseasy. lt"smorcrast paced... . any currenl production is con·
s tudents from th e Unh'ersit), or
will lead a group or students on a
times before lea\'lng and upon reo
Ann Sireei. dirf!('lllr nr·' Hllmnle·
s idered the rinest. ..
Missouri and. Texas A & M with a
trip to South and Central America
turning, and will make a final pre·
limit of 35 reser\'ations ror all three
winter.
sentation
or
their
odyssey
to
this
schools. I("s the rirsl time this t!X·
'"'<-:::.1:...::.:"
The journey, which will cover
members on he administrat ion.
pedil ion has been alte mpted at
ing," WF." is
Puerto IUco, Venezuela,Cosla Rica
Tomorro\\' is the last duy to ..... ith·
Hughes stressed"thal students
Western. Hughes ${lid.
t a student·s
"WP" \\'on·t a
will not only be learning about
draw fr om a fu ll ·semester class
and Mexico, will also double as a
acaclt'IDi(' ~liIndinc ,_ ut a " Wt~ ..
. Studcn'-S interested should see
_three· hour_ credit course _
willLJ he " W- designation that
c- agriculture in these_countries . but
will count as a failed cia
won 't affect a s tudent 's grade·
Agriculture -475, The trip is a\'a il·
they will also Il~rn about different .llughes.immediately, he said . An
Drop·add cards a rc' \'aila lllc
Informational meeting will be held
poi nt a\·erage.
able. however. to any students-In·
cultures.
from the registrar's om e on the
Oct. 3. at 7 p,m. in the Environ·
Thedead line for dropping a class
terested. Hughessaid .
The trip costs $2,000 per person.
second
noor
of
W
e
rhy
Admin·
mental Sc ie nce a~d Tt!chnology
MI hope it .....ould be a course that
with the designa tion of withdrew
but students may apply ror loans '
istratltn BuildIng ,
building. Room 267
passi ng , "WP .- or withdre ..... fail ·
.'
through rinancia l aid. ,
will he appropriate for a n),

Trip abroad
planned
for agriculture
.
.

Friday las t day to
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OCTOBER-SPECIAL

rFRIDAY ·NIGH.T
"ALL Y-OU CAN. ·EA
. Til.

"

SCOTTSVillE AD AT 1-65

"

781 ·0777
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. FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY
Chinese Sizzlin Steak
Terriyak.i Steak

SE·A FPOIJ ·BD.F·FET

12 oz. Ribeye USDA

FEATURING:

S~eak Skew with Rice

FRIED SHRIMP BROILE FiSH · ... HUSHPUPPIES
BOILED SHRIMP ' FRIED OYSTERS WHITE BEANS"w HA'M .
'FROG LEGS ·
F-RIED CLAMS
FRIED TATERS
FRIED F sf.!
BAKED BEANS CORNBREAD .&. ROLLS

~ · $6.95

$1 OFF
The following
* Daily Lunch Buffet ·

INCLUDES BIG SALAD BAR. DRINK.

11 :ooamtb2:oopm

For only-

~_$3.95_
· _

AN~

TAX

$7 .98

,.D~t,i 'S-~ Full Service Family ~estaur~nt .

.* Dinner Buffet
Mon . &Tues . Nights
5:00pm t09 :OOpm

'.

~

$4.95
* Banquet and Family Dinners
Also plateJiinches at regular
lowprice$2.35up. -

..

-'

·. Adloln. Western Hllli Motel
Open 24 hours

"

"

',-":lle cor iiumlieor file for:.e-tections- I
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By KIM PARSON
. A record number

of s tudenTs

cbec:ks lO see If any of the studcnt~
are on social probation before they
are c1eared to run forOffice-. -

-~--

~_,_.J

dren from 18 months toschoot-,p.
The only child care center on
campus now is the Head Start pro-

~.

ha\!.e..fi.LccL£ot-Associated..S1udenlL.._,..·
:JJ!~y~c~iastic
gram in theu Collcge
of Educat, ~
· .~n0 __ I~~;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~
Govemment
·sfreshmanelections.
it :nnd
are rearing to go." sheabou
said .
·D-Uilmng.
that iirCSlriCt'&i
"
. ~~-,
'r\l.,enty-two candidates filed b},
- They're all hard workers and a lot
children from low· Income fam ·
Monday, the.laSt day to enter the
~'enttoWeekendhi theWoods." the ilies . The coUege also provides a
race forUle four availableomces.
annual student government lead·
day care service for three and four
;::).Il .• •
Sean Pec:k . Rules and Elections
ershipn:treatheldlastweekend.
}'ear olds regardless of family in·
Committee chairman. said eight
Also during Tuesday 's regular
come fora fee.
people have flied to run for presi.
meeting . Tony Vick . Student Af·
Vlck said the.committee is trying
fairs Committee chairman . said
to set up a center for middle-class
dent. five for vice president and
seven for two representative ofthe committee has rewritten the
families or expand the university's
nces:
questionnaire on setting up a child
program forthemiddle-class.
MLast year we had a good t}lm
care center for s tudents and
" If we have enough responses
facult)' ,
we·U.....ork it inlo legislation and try
out. and this year it'seven better."
Pecksaid.
.
The poll was first conducted
to gel Western to support it." Vick
The primary election is set for
during fee payment. but it was
said.
Tuesday. Oct. 22. and the general
' ruledinvalldbecauseonly22people
In'' other bus iness. st udent
election will be Tuesday, Oct. 29.
responded .
_ government :
.-...
+ ,"'-,lI!~......
1be.poUs in the university center
The committee; " .' " j~ ' Mnnounced that 63 people at,
tobby will be open from 9a .m. until
place t~questionnalre 1n U1(O)f.'~-naed· W.eekend in- the Woods at '
tl~ .
6p,m.
.Jege Heights Hera Id to reach--.,.... Camp Decker,
students with preschool.age chil·
Public Relations Vice-Presidcnt
Vice"Chainnan Nell Withers said
the committe« has been holding
dre n and is chccking on using caLoree Zimmerman said this yean
certification meetings to chec k
mpusmailtoha \'e them"teturned .
crowd was the largest ever at the
CINDY LA Y)I1AN
students' eligibility to run and to
Vick said he belic\'es the s urvc}'
leadership retreat in thrcc),cars.
informthem ofelectionrules.
didn ·t get a large response because
. _Announced that the theme of
GREG APPERSON
MICHAEL LINDSEY
MWe just give them (ips on how to
it wasn't publiciled enough.
.intcrnational Day will be "Games
SIDNEY FOGLE
REBECCA ~IAYF IELD
Vick said,.the committee has de·
Thot Children Pl ay Around the 'It
run .- Witherssaid :
ROSAI,.IND "ROZ " GRANT
SAM MONTGOMERY
Withe rs sa id the.. committee
cided the center should be for chil·
World.

Delta 51" Oft'la PI"

.

~

resenls
Alpha Tau pledge class

H

PAULA GRIFFEN
LEEHARRIS
RICHARD HELMS
LISA HERRING
KIM HOAGLAND
SCOTJ JEFFRIES
ALICE KEEN
EDWARD KENNEY
Jj1:[1<ORN IK .,-":'----.--

.FOR THE RECORD
For the Rccord contains reports
from PublicSarety.

from a classroom in Diddle Arcna
Monday.

""pons

I\rresls

KeHye L},nn Curtis and J ejinnie
Williams. McCormack reporled
that S650 worth of jewelry was
laken from their room Monda}, .
Naom i Charlele .... is her . Eas t
lIall . reported her purse and its
contents. valued a1 $152 . were taken •

Ray ,Anth ony Rhodes . 624 I ~
Cente r St .. " non-student . was ar·
rested Monday night for criminal
trespass2nddegrt.'<! . Hewa8-lodgcd .

Colle~e

Sl. . pleaded guilty in War·
ren District Court Sept. 12 to »os·
session of marijuana , lie paid
$67.50 in court costs. and a $SO fine
was probated_
Klm berle}'~J oy-Murph , Troy .
Mich ., pleaded guilty in Warren
DistrictCourtScpt.IOtopossession
of mari juana .
paid $67 .50 i n

WAYNEORSCHELN
ALLEN OVERBY
MICHAEL ROSS
DAVIDSI,IADBURNE
VONDAS IM PSON .--'11
SUSAN SMITII
KELLY SOVINE
TIMOTIIY TODD
SUSiI'NNTR1I1L- - -

1""0
'
(...II
WCRA.~
. ULAT~OWS!

~he

iil 'To
liWB,GN Talent Night"
Joke Contest '
&
Louie-Louie Sing-Along
Contest
'$30 Cash Prize
Hops & Schnapps Special

$1.25
& ToniC

WWKX,FM DJs Will Be There!

,$1004 Well Drinks
104 Carnations FREE from
Floweram~. at ,Greenwood Mall
.....,...,
.

3· PM for Reservations'

'.

---~

MOel""1~~~ii~CO~U
pendcd.
. ' ,
~'~t~co;s~ts~.~a~nd~a~$50~n~,"~.~w~a~S~S~US~'ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.Bert'County
••
in James
the Warren
Jail;., t2t1 "

Call 781·1301 aller
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Located Downtown
Behind T/le
Capitol Arts Center
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~WonderLand

Sailors enjoy a day at Kentucky Lake. which offe~s an almost uplimited range ofwaler r~creation . Rentals include ~ntoon. fishing . s~il. house and ski oo";ts.

Land Between the La/<:es
. offei·s hiking, camping
biking, saiJing ...

catchl-d a whole bunch ." She and her family
The Homeplace 1850. a 19th-century living
choose a dirrerent spot every time .
history farm :' Woodlands Nature Center,
where natura lists conduct programs and
Fishing rods whir and bait sinks . MShe
couldn't pull her rod in. Msaid Kathy 's rather,
field trips about natural resources : and E m·
Roger . MShe 'd just scream and throw the
pire Farm , home to a number of domestic
animals,
.
pole In the water. I couldn 't catch anythiflg
'causeofher .~
,
.
MIl'S not like there 's nothing to do in the
. Kentueky. Lnke and Lake Barkl'Cy, con·
middle of the woods ,~ said Don Franks, a
ByPAIGEJONES .
neeted b)' a free· nowing canal. form the
' Gulhriejunior. whoyisitslhelakefrequently
largest manmade body of ....'ater in the .....orld.
' and especially likes to go canoeing and sail·
Some~'hcre in ~e;lern Kentucky beyond
The " 'oodland peninsUla that stretches be·
ing. " Even if someone had 3 late claSs on .
green field s a nd red barns. slow· moving
tween
them
is
called
Land
Between
the
Friday . they could stili set up camp and
trucks , lown squares and barber shops lies a
Lakes
.
Tennessee
Valley
Authority
de·
spendthewholedaySaturdaY."
F'ranks"&aid.
land ofdense trees. clear waters, rocky trails
For ·an overnight stay. visitors can puU
\'eloped the 40 miles of land as a national
and sandy beaches.
recreation and environmental education
t~eir trailer into one of three family caSomewhere in the west beyond Bowling
area Intheearly 19605.JIlpgroundsor..' lnto any of 25 more primitive
" Ifpeople have an outdoor interest , there's
Green lies Land Between the Lakes. This
The area- orrers hiking a long 200 miles of
sites Also, luxurious state resort parks are
something here tor everyone," said Scott
wooded getaway is only two hours down u.s.
locatedqeareach of the four LOLentrances .• : .
Seiber, public services superVisor. And fall . marked trails. target ~ing. s .....imming .
Highway 68 from campus, or 30 minutes cast .
riding. Vari· .
.Kentucky Dam Village is on U.S. Highwa\' ~
is the most scenic time ," Everything in the • hunting, fishing. and ho
of Paducah .
•
•
, ous types ofboatscDn be rent ~ and house~J near the northern entra~: Lake
LOL area Is open lothe public and frtt .
A mallard lifts his wings . He naps In mid·
boat r3tesarecut aner baOOr DOl
~nd Kenlake are on U.S, Mat the ~t and
.. A tiny girl perches on the water's edge
air (or a moment, then drops his landinggear
Bic)'cling isespeciall)' popular a LOL an ~ west entrances ; a~ Paris Landing. in Ten•
• watching the rest of her family fish . -: 1like to
and skims the water 's shining surface. On
nessee. iJ'~arthe southementranceon U.5-. - - - eat 'em , but'f don·tl ike to catch 'em ,~ s aid ' the area surrounding it. Myou can tr.t\'el l25
the opposite side of the laKe. a bikini<lad
miles on paved roads and ne\'er 1.'Q\·cr the
High ..... ay79.
"
.
5-.fcar-old Kathy Morrow .
beauty teeters on the edge orherwindsu~fing
same spot ,MSeiber said.
For more i!Jfotmation about parit: faciltii~
"Boy, thaCone day over there," she says
.",-"boor~ .. She struggles. to 1m the s'ol l wIthOut
For 'story and nature burrs , the area has
and activities , call (502') 924-5602. • _.
pointing to the other side of the lake'. MI
capslzlfig·
M

ear

.-

Juried exhibit·displays ~udent; (acuIty art.
~C
=K:'E:=
H U:T:C:H;E:R:S:ON
===::.__....:..:.._
_...:B:Y:JA
A bro..... n paper bag resting' on a shelf is
pictUred on the brochure . In the gallery , iI
three-dimensional brick.red cricket sitS on
the noor next to n penci l drawing of astronauts .
Tht.'SC works of arl , ,Ilong with 4:1 otht.'r'S.
arc on display ' until Saturd:I\' ;It the finh
t).e C:apilol
allnual JuriL'l1 Art fo':":h.ihition
/\'·I:.Ccnll.'l·

at

1n:lJIII'Io"I;1I !t... h,lllllon,llIc": lk·rl iiSuully
.11 1 d,n't'lur Irolll ~1I1 of tc.\\ II p,,·k .. till'
·11.....,:lrt III tot' I, ..lori In "' " ....., ''"' ••••••• • • ~ • I •• ,

• ;t il

..

resting on a shelf. It looks like a photograph.
face , colored In pink, grt'Cn . peach and yel·
_ _
__
but it is a watercolor drawing on silk.
,.
--;'1cain magi~li sm-:-- wong saId ....ith 3~"7"--'
. Mit took me 5e\'crul weeks to do it,MTroslight J apancsc Accent. The bag is one il) a
utmansaid. Mimadeitupaslwentalong.
seri('sofdrawings by Wong,
.'
Albert Wong . assistant proressor of art.
lie has entered the juried show twice be·
has t.wo piccesorart in the exhibition. Millus_
ory Space 1M:U1d." IUusory Space II .M
fore';tn.d won the first prizeo(SJOO.'
,, ' would not ent'er a show 1h.1t wasn't jur.
" I usc the ~anll' litl(' on. '11I of my paint .
i('d . M Wong snid . wThe others arc
ings·... Wong said " I'm working " 'i!h the
nwaninglcs,<; "
iIluSionor spul.·1! 1,'0111,1 lx' p;l intin ~or doing
whal('\'cr. :1II11 tlw uHllc'rl~ mg tlU'IlW would
.-M~' Jurit.'£1 sholl is 11 0 1 j Ulit a get-together,M
slilllJC to ('n.'III,· II\(' iIIt1"U '1l of SI}:we. l.ryill~
\\'Oll~ said
It:-. not a n 1I1\·tt;uion:II, but it's
Ul\'II('..:tlk ' ..tthlllt!t,,1I
'
.11111:-",':n~ \\ork . . ,
to m ak"ll lh,',·,,-d IllWIl:-ItIIl .• t"·
, TIlt'CJplh): \rhl"'III1'rl'< opt"'n " :1 In to S•
lib \ltlrk ·-C.II II II. ~ l.'lII"l~ ts vr 16 S(IUnrl' .
wlllusory Sp.Il'l· I 1'0.1 V<lll1lill~ til :. 1,1.1£11
• ; I;"~, I, 1.": ~ 11 ', l.h•L• ~·I 'J 'I-'. ~1 I,llltPl'Wl .I~: ~.! ':';J $ .... ..I)l).1jI;.lj. l!;t ll ~' r .1]. ~ . '-' .. L! ,1\ \ , ' /". ~ !. PJ ~ ! W • ..•• Cl\'!..!l!lnl~ ..I~ .. .. : " " . . . . . . ~ : . .. ~., . . . . . .- •• •

T~is year'S juror was Jacqu~ Pan.1ey ,
artisUdircctor...oLlhC-Libcd)':...Galler..)t..,in
l.ouisville, Cash prizes, donated by local
sponsors : .....ere awarded to nine of the 46
a rtists.
.
.
"The money definitely helps. 1 won $100 in
M
1!ItI3 . said Mnrk Troutman . who grOiduatcd
frUlII \\'cstcrnltlst spring, IIc"'on aS25 merh
awu rdntlhisyear·sexhibition.
, Troutman . un a rt m ajor. has cnten."lI the
juril,.'d a rll'xi11bHtlll thn.'t!.tirnes . " m:linly fo r
the ,·..:,It'~UTl' i\ lUI \I f 1. I(~ple 1,:0 flown IIwr(.'

low~

M
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t==~-m-all=tea-Iir-smrliftg~great-£f)~mis.gfon-cfijIreli'~~
• now in 90 cities in the United States
separately from the church ."
and hav~ a90uL 8,OOQ.,.IQ 10,000
Bul the coupJes hold Sunday
members, Da\'e Rosenberger said .
evening services In their homes
In\'llslon 'as: ....
_ _ _ _The-organitolion_also ha,churches~ __ from-6 :304to 8 :30 p.m. " What weRon and Susie Ja!8ar and D....-;:~
' In Canada, Honduras nnd EI Sal·
usually do is have u video of a
. - ' iildS'hssy Roscn berccr are -one or
. \'ador. The newest Great Comm·
message given at the church we
so teams throl.H!.hout the countr\'.
ission church is in Rome.
came from or another church ," Ja·
The goal ofteams located mainly in
The
J aegars
and
the
egar sald ,
.
the eastern hair of the country is to
" You don 't have to go to the
Rosenbcrgers moved to Bowling
start new churches and .s h.are
Green last February to nnd jobs
church II>belong to the group,- J a·
Chrislianity. More than 200 men
' and begin th e program 's pro·
egar stressed,
'
and women are part of the Invasion
The two couples also hold weekly
motiona l footwork . " We took
'85 program sponsored by Great
"great
commission"
of
Christ
to
go
(student)
general
interest
surveys
Bible
studies
in
their
homes for the
Commission churChes.
The Great Commission church
and make disciples of a ll nations
an~ followed up on those," Ron Ja·
student group. The mcelings are a n
was organizc<t'in 1970 by Jim Me.
(Malthew 28 : I9-20) .
egarsaid.
"Open forum for ideas," Rose·
The strategy was to teach people
The Great .ComlQisslon s tudent
nberger said . About 10 to 20
Cotler and DcnnisClark, a longwilh
a s mall group of Chri stians at
about Jesus a nd then train them to
organization, slarted on campus
students altend regularly.
Southern Colorado University .
sha~their raithwithothers .
last AJarch . is not a church, he said .
. The organization is non·
They ~ere challenged by the
G~at Commission churches are
- The student organization meets
denominational 'lnd anyone inter·
Tv.·o couples len their hQllle5 and.
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Friday , Pee Wee's

.~niure: P&~riday ,.Satur•

AMC I : ~gnes ~fGod. PC . 5:45 day 4:30 DJ)d 9:45. Sunday 3:15 and
day and Sunday, 7 and9.
a~d 8. Sta~mg Friday. 51. Elmo's 8. Dr. Otto . PG . Friday 7:30. Satur·
Martin Twin II : Pee Wee's Big
Fire, R. Fnday 5:45, 7: 15 a nd 9:55. day 2: 15 and 7:30. Sunday I: 15 and
Adventure , PG . 7 and 9. Starting
Saturday 2, 4:45 , 7: 15 and 9:55. 6.
.
Fr iday, Fletch , PG . Fridny, Satur·
AMe V: Dr. Otto, PG , 6: 15 and
d3yandSunday ,7and9.
Sundnyl :15. 3:45,S:45and8 : 15.
"MC II : In\'asion USA, R. 5:30 8: IS. S!a rting Friday , Jagged
Plaza Twin I: Back to the Future,
and 7:4S. Friday 4:30, 7 and 9:30. Edge, R. F.,riday 4:30. 7 and 9:30.
PG . 7 and 9. Friday. Saturday and
Saturday 1:45 , 4 : ~O, 7 and 9:30. Saturday 1 :45. 4:30, 7 and 9:30.
Sunday,7and9 .
Sunday3 :IS,5 :3Oand7:4S.
Plaza Twin II : Invasion USA , R. 7
Sunday 1.3: IS.S:30and7 :4S.\
AMC III : St . Elmo's Fire, R. 5:45
AMC VI : Marie. PG·13. 5:30 and
and 9. Starting Friday, Commando,
and 8. Star~in.g Friday. Agnes of 7: 45 . Starti.ng Friday , Warning
R. Friday , Saturday and Sunday, 7 '
God , PG . Fnday4 :45. 7: t5and9 :45. Sign , R. FrIday 5, 7:30 and 9:55.
and9.
.
Saturday 2, 4:4S, 7: 15 and 9:45 . Saturday 2: 15. 5, 7:30 and 9:55 .
Center Theater : Starman , PG .
Sunday l :3O.3 :45.6and8 : IS.
-.vednesday through Saturday , 7
Sunday l : 15. 3:30,S;45and8.
AMe IV: Eyes or Fire, 6: 15 and
M.rtiD TwID I: Cocoon , PG·13. 7
and9.

esled may come to the Bible studies
held on Wednesdays at 7p.m:
Stephanie Sch.llling, a Stheller,
111 ., sophomore, said stie really en·
joys the meetings. - We're kind ofa
, smaUgroupso it'nasy togetclose
toeachoth~r,

Schilling said she is looking ror:
ward to going to the group's reo
gional conference , Destiny, In
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8-10. Regis·
tration fee is $15.
MTh~ conference is a chance for
Christians to be supported by other
Christians w,ho are trying to dis.
cover and carry out God's will for
their lives," said Susie Jaegar. Ron
Jaega r 's wife .

Football game, talent show
highlight parent& .w eekend
Parent 's Weekend will be held
this Saturday and Sunday, s tarting
with an open house in the dorms
Saturdayfrom9 :3Oa .m. tonoon . '
Holf·prlce billards and bowling
for parents will also be orren.'d on
the 4th nooroflhe university center
Saturday.
The rest of the scht.odule un Satur·
dayis :
• 12:30 to 4 p.m.: Western's fool ·
ball team plays against the
Un ivc rsi ty"' of Akron at Smith

;:,'"

SJadium .
. 4 to S p.m.: a n inrormal recep-

tioh featuring inte rim President
Paul Cook will be held in
versltycenter lobby.
• ~3O to 10 p.m.: a coffee house
reaturing a student talent show will
be held in the unh'ersity cenler
cafeteria .
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Lights for Smith Stadium
carry $425~OOO price t,a g
games are s marter because th~
up to me and sold sometlting aboul
lights , because of the sun , the heat
larger schools willlcnd toward tra·
dilional Salurday anemoon games ,
Install ation of lights at Smith
and the way the stadium is rocing,
and that way wo w6n't go head-lo"Economy is the key word," he
Stadium is being studied by ad·
head with them .
miniStrators , but a $425.000 price
said. "1'hereare so many things we
"The fans have more Incentive to
tag may keep the project in the
need at Western, and lights on the
stay at home in the air C1)nditioning
dark. ,
rootball field wouldn 't be a top pr!'
and walch a TV game. It would be
-.(, .
NU'S been checked into - and I . ority ,"
ideal for fans to watch a game at
.. _hope I'm not exaggerating any'- at -Of :The big question is whether' tele·
home in the, anernoon, and .come
least a 'dozen times," Athletic Di·
vision quali ty lights would boost
out and support the regional uni·
rector John Oldham said. "Almost
attendance , whie~ · has been de·
versities at night. "
c1ining since 1981 when it dropped
every year, something is done on
it. "
..
to 12,000 from 16,160 in 1980. Last
Eastern has used portable lights
for three television games in the
While lights might improve sag·
year's attendance was 11 ,700, up
past couple of years,
gi ng attendance, Oldham , football
rrom the)"ear before.
According to J ack Fros t , as·
<'\. __ coach Da\'e nobcrts and Owen
"Yes , I think it would help at·
sistant sports information director.'
I -- Lawson. physical plant director ,
tendance." Oldham said . " You 'd
... the Colonels drew 18,000 ror one
agree that the main s tumbling
pickupalotofbusinesspeople,"
night game and 14,000 for another
block is money .
The anernoon heat Is a lso a
"during a pouring down rain ."
problem . In Weslern 's opener
ln amemotoOldh3monAug. 60f
Frost said Eastern 's average
last year, Lawson sai d the Ten·
.against Tennessee State, the tem·
attendance figure or Ihe la st 15
neSSt.'C Valley Authority estimated
peraturewasabove95degrecs.
)'ears at home is juslO\'er 13.000,
the installation cost atS350,OOO.
" I guess U!ere were 10peopiethat
,, ' think lighlS would really help
had heat·related problems al Ihat
1I0we\'cr, Lawson adjusted this
altendance around here," he said.
fi gure himself 10 S425,OOO ,-the am·
gallle." Oldhamsaid .
Terry Ilaskell . public relations
ount he had est mated the year be·
Attef!dance increases al Murray
director ror Musro Sports LighlThg,
fore .
.A
and Eastcrn , ..... here IIghls have
Inc .. Ihe comp:my thai furni sh(.od
been used. a ren ' l nec~ ss<lry be ·
"n le administrflth'e costs, :Ids
Ihe portable lights al Eastcrn , said
for bids and thl' like , run to perccnt
cause of night games,
.
Ihat he's com'inced Ihal lights help
or the cosl of it projl,(,l.- [.:IWSOII
Craig 80Ilhe.rL. Murray sports
the recognition of many fooH",1I
said . " \\·l"\'(· du nl' 51 50 million
information dirl.'Ctor. sa id his ligprograms:
.
ures dun ·t reneel the populurity of
worlh !If prtljel'ls around here so I
night gaml!Sas much ;IS thl.'y(.'OUld .
In the 1):lst fcw years , his com·
knowhtlw lIIuchlh;!.1cosl,; ,
p.any has inslalled permanent
because th ~ Hacers have drawn
"Since Western Is a state insti·
Ilghling al Brigham ,Young. Ne\1.'
bigger cro~'ds 10 anernoon gal11es
tution , the projl.'C1 h;ls 10 be bhj :md
played reeenUy against ranked
:I licensed cngineer must do it."
MexlC1) and Penn Siale, as well as
teams,
'
for numerous high school stadiums.
La .....sons,lid .
Uaskell said Western 'S estimale
But Ilonhert belie\'es the night
Oldham said he realizcs that
of $425.000 is probably accurate ,
games are deli8itely more popular.
there is interesl ill the project.
saying between S375 ,00()'S600.000 is
" It makes the visibility better for
" I don't think I've ever gone to a
smaller schools," he said. "Night
game when somebody hasn 't C1)me
See LIGHTS, Page 10

ByDOUGGOn

T-" '

SpeciaJIOtheHerald·A.ndyLyotlS

LONELY TOPS: Despi te an 8·3 record th is season , the
Hilltopper soccer team drew only a handful of fans duro
ing a recent game against Brescia . Coach David Holmes'
secured the use of Smith Stadium for Western ls home
games in hopes that more students w~uld attend.

,Roberts .e'x pectsJ\kron to be,tough
8yOOUGGOn

,Tops to play,
in Mobile '

"We're going II;> .have to make
some adjustmentS' to try and get
ready ror' Akron . We 're gOing to ,
Wh~n Western 's players go to the
have to mate more consistency 6n
locker room ror Saturday'S game - SITE:
Stidium
offense , and our injury situation
with Akron in Smith Siadium,
KICKOFF: 1p,m, : '
,
will rorce us to make ' some
they'll be strapping an the shoulder
chan~
,
, 'The eight Sun Bell teams v.:!!Lpads for the first tim4i: since last
, SERIES:'Akron8, Western 3, with 2 ties •
compare notes this weekeriiht"lne
•
Saturday.
Playingrn'
front
of
the
ho~me
rolks
.'
THE KEY: Western will
a iiti'OOg Cliifel1aive
Sun Belt Conrerence Mid·Season
againcouJdsP\y:theTWJ)Cr5
'
peifonnance, which
the offense has to gel .
TournamentinMobile,Ala .
"U'llsurebe' koOdto la .Infront
.. Western has hadtVt'o weeitS orr
of the home Ct'O'Ao-rl ror a change,"
to give the de(ense time to
enough 1inIt
rrom competiUon, but Coach Chf-r:
Roberts $aid . NThat may be the
Roberts· walking wounded were
catch its breaIIi,
;
lie Daniel said because of illnesseS
shot in the arm. U!at we need now. t
so beat up nner Saturday 's debacle
hope ..,"
.
and injuries, it hasn't been much or
,.-.r Southwest Missouri that the week to Bowling Green or Ohio) . and not like the prev~o
a break .
'
us hree
Through four games, Western, as
• players didn't suit up in practice for
27·22, Bowling Green upset Ke·
weeks - all lopsided I
on the
a
team
,
has
gained
only
208
yards
.
fenrofmore injuries, •
•
road . .
• ntucky in its.season opener.
on the ground, compared to 992 for
"We're about as beat, up at this
' NTheY're a solid rootball tam ,"
And Roberts certainly has reason
the opponents .
point in the season as any football
to fear Akron 's CIO\rk , The 5·9,
"Two player'$, cathy Jones' and
Roberts said , "They really don ·t do
Western 's longest run from
team J'\'e ever .....orked with," Rob·
175'pounder ran for 102 yards in
starter Cindy Edelln, probably
anything fancy. They line up and
scrimmage
is a t4·yaroer by soph.
erts said, ,, ' reel like we ought to be .' last year's 42·7 win over the Topjustkeeppoundingyou..;... _
woo't ~ able ID make the trip this
omarequarterbackJelTCesarone .
spending thc week in the whirlpool
pers. He's ramblin~ 'for an a\'crage
Dennison said his team needs to
weekend ," Daniel said . "Jones ls
instead of on the practice field ,"
. control the ball in order to keep Ihe
Glendell Miller has all three
of115 yards a gamethisseason.
injured and.Edelin has an infection"
Akron , 2-2. will atlen1pt to add
Tops from doing what they did to
rushing touchdowns ror WeSlern .
,llowever , Akron coach Jim lkn·
on her knee.'"
insult to injury when it comes to
Eastern last year.
The opposition has 10 touchdowns
nison doesn ·t expet't another easy
,Tri · caQ!ain..J!elh_R~an)~ ju st
lownforthe I p.m. game, ~'
-'-::"We ;lrerfL going,to It'l their 'r
_onlheyea
win..likelasJ}:ear ~
~_
returning from an tinkle injul').' she
"They like to spreml it oul aud
cord dl'Ccivc uS,- Iknnison said,
On the brighter side. Cesarone
- ,\krOIl probably h:ls the best,
suf1'('red in the last tournatnent :lnd
throw it all O\'er tht, place." nen·
"La st year they were 0·6 and
lOpped the'7'OI).year mark in pass·
rootball le:lln wC'\'e played so far
~·on ·tbeatful1specd .
,
nison Sllid, '~The}' like 10 surprise
jumlK.'Cl lip and beat Eastl'rn . We..
ing ror the season last week and
Ihis Se:lSOIl ,- Hoberts said .
i)aniel said the nu bug has also
you ...... ith 'an oct'assion:11 raulc·
went over the 2,ooo-yard mark in
,know \\'("II ' ha\'(~ to be 'ready to
-TheY're big olYensi\'ely and ha\'c a
laken its t9lJ ~tlrrt"Ctin~ three or fOIl
d:llllc r.lay . too, We'll ha\'c 10 be
play "
.
his't'Ollegiate'eareer aner playin!;
~rea l rUllning back (Mike Clark) ,
players ,
wary orl'hem at aillillll'l) .. .
In spikofthc fad Ih:II IOstarters
in only II games here. He is. throw·
,\nd don·t 1('1 Iheir rl.'t.'Ord fool you :
"Wc're SI.·Uing beller and bt,·tter,
"\ Ilobcrts said he holk'S his tealll
ha\'e 1)l.~11 IOSI , Itohl'rls s:lid the at ·
ing for b\'er 50 percent compl('tioll
tlll'Y ' \'C Illuyed some ve'ry good
bull 'm nol sure how we'll deal with
will play like it did in its homc
accuracy . and has three tou~h .
ti!udeofhis team rClllain's "super"
tc;mls ,"
See lNJURI,ES. Page 10: •
opener against TC!lllessce Stale
and theY:lre looking for.win No, 2, ' . .•. do .....nsand llireeinlereeplions ,
.11\C Zips ' ~'COnd loss came last

Akron at Western
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U~be-aten 'Barker,' Tops'O at IU .Lights would be costly
•

By Jot MEDLEY

' ". _ _" _"",~D11\erending their meet cham ~

plonshTpw ill be the first order of

business fo r the Toppers as they

,

travel to Bloomington. Ind .• Saturday to r un ' in the lndiana In,~
"
The men 's team will send a
healthy squad to the meet. in cluding undefeated J on Barker. He
suffered ftom tendinitis in his foot

berOft! the Weslern Kentucky In·
vitational at Kcriakes P3rk but
hasn 't been bothered by it sinee.
~ h just took a good win to gel rid
ofit. Coach Curtiss Long said .referring to Bar~er 's win in the West·
ern race..
M

P hillip Uyan . Jerr Peoples .
Bryan Blankenship . Brett Ke.~.~It!iiniard . Mike McMah5;; .~ and Steve
e(zger "'ill also run ~t Indiana .
and forthe firsl timean thrceyears .
the Lady Toppers will also compete
in the e\'enl .
However, NO . 2 runner Kiu)'
Da\'idson is questionable ror the
meet . She surrered a sprained kn~
in the WKU In" italional rounding a

:<.

.

,

CROSS
'COtJNJRY
C!5", .

curve , and could not Ilmsh the r ace .
" Ile r knee is s tUl sore ," Long
said. "She will see the doctor some
time this .....eek .
"We do not wnnt to hurry Kitty
back onto the course.'U's just a
matter or .....orking the injury out as
soon 3S possible witho~t making
matters worse.
Western ~'iI1 send No. 1 run ner
Kathi Moreland to Bloomington . as
well as Ellen Gluff. Both s hattered
the Keriakes course record in the
WKU Invitational.
M

Moreland has won evcry start
this season with thee)(ception orthe
Wester:.u....m eet " in which she fin·
.
ishe<tthird:
Rounding out the iop 5e,'cn ror
the women are Andrea Webster ,
Beth Millay . La ura Glurr and
Michelle Leasor .
80th the men and women will
compet e against Indi alHI , Ke,
ntucky . sOutheast Missouri. Mis·

sissippi . Indiana State, Easlern
IllinOis . Dr ake and' Western

Michigan.
The men will also race Michigan .
State, Marquette . Indiana Centr al
aodSoulhern lndiana .
Competing 001, In the women 's
' , ,
II
G
c::
d IVlSlon are Bow ng reen ¥tate ,
Iowa , Mi chigan , Tennessee a nd
Purdue.
Three Western graduates. Bill
Goutie r . John Deller a nd Paul
T\Jrnerw iIJbe i nvol~edi nthemee t .

;aO;:I~~r!~~~.~r~~~sc~::aS;:;~~

~

,

,

-Continued from Page 9 , "the standard accepte<rprice ."
Musco is one or aboul 18 com.
panics that installs permanent
lighting, but the only one that puts
up portable lighting.
Hasll:ell said he thinks lighting
could especia lly benefit a school
like Westem.
MEspecially with J·AA and Divsion III schools. the night game .
orrers a chance to watch a' major
game during the day and a local
gome ot night." he _s aid. "There's a
lottobesaidrorthat."
Onceascbooldecidesonli"hts . i

_

0

,

assistant al Indiana and J ohn DeIi er i
sa'ormed! '~II ~ppc~w hOWl' II _
runintheraceunallached .
"D
takes 60 to 00 days to Install the
pales and lights .
B<U. h the men 's rond women 's
races will reature some or the top
H Western should ever comc up
dir~tionagain.
runners in the country. 'l'woJqrmer
with the money . Lawson suid the ' " lthin~..J. hcr~ slr~n.(i":!e~ ~ ~
AII·I\ mericllos. MarqueJle's Keith
p:rojectwillbe"nrstCfb'ts ."
. ,......
. 'V t .. .. .:
..A. •• ~$~~
Hanson and Wes tern Michigan 's .?"'I n';".Western is not willing 10 pulup
where's the money going to come
Jack Mcintosh will compete .•iloilgcheap poles:'. he said. "We'd do it
rrom ,;,"
with Indi ana 's present All·
L.!:!!~~:!!!:::":'::::"::::::""':':'::'::"::::':::"""':::'::::""__________...J
AmericanJames Murphy.
Western Michigan 's Maggie
Lillie-Smith, who competed in the
Olympic trials and Tennessee's
AII·Americlln Alisa H3 rvey wi l..,
once during the regularseason .
-Continued fr~ Page 9a lso run.
"So, Instead or traveling uround
a illhe injuries ." Daniel said .
10 each schoo) , the conrercnt..'C de·
The mid ·season contest won 't
cided 10 have a round·robin tourhave a bearing on seedings rOl\the
nament . Daniclsaid.
nnal Sun Hell Tournament . but will
'· 1 think' wc ·1I do " ._,",:\- CC, "
be played in order 10 meet the
weekend . b'ut
NCAA rc~i rement that a ll Sun
Helt teams pl:lY each other at least

Injuries may ~ake t
R

Player and 2 movies
FOT I day for $12,00

OR
Player and-4 movies
For2days for$20 ,OO
Green,KY , 42101

,

"The problem deols-partly with
the way they've moved the games
up. When I played , we didn ·t open
until Sept. 21 and it was comrort·
able then."
Roberts knows that...support ror,
ights would grow st ~r "if we ..
L.,
I
"" ' Ih ' hI
get lin: program urnL'U In eng

Follow the Hilltoppers in the Herald

'704 E , 16th 51.

,

right. That figure includes everything , TV quality lights a nd seat
lIi htlng."
Roberts said he would certainly
I'k
I
d Ih II his "8
I e. to pay un er e g .
y
the third quarter or the Tennessee
State game, I'd love to have had
lights. It was'hot out there. I know
the rans woul$l love tosee them.

8434607
Beta now avaiJable )

WE HAVE STACKS OF WAX"'
AND CASSETTES'TOO
MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS

('\.

A Sound Investment Save Big Bucks ,
Pop~

Rock, folk, Jazz and ClassIcal

Umited Time, Come Early for Best Selection,

Coliege Heights
Bookstore

'.'

IO.J-BS lI~rold 11

•

F aU Buckeye' Classic
a.ffe-FS toiign co-uFse
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

Coach Jim Richards says his
squad races two adversaries - a
tough field and a tough course '- at
the Fall Buckeye Classic thi s
weekend In Columbus, Ohio.
MThe course is just superb ."
Richards said . " The NCAA cha mpionship will be played there in

1.987.;,.-.:
But

""_.~

Western

will-be withQI.Il-ltlC

servicesorEddieCarmichilel. fi e's
been selectt!d LheOutstand ing Tenn~ Amateur

Playcrorthe Year

He will also be
' sligiou s -Cup

alehes.

a

tournament where the best pros
co mpete agains t th e best

amateurs.

MCarmkhael ~'ou l d definitely be
making the trip irthis hadn't come
up _ his play will be missed th15
weekend," Hichardssaid .

"Garden ~~ms
ls..~w

Call

Mike Bolding was also selected to
play in the Cup Matches but chose

to par t icipate in the Buekcyc

Classkinslcad .
The other rour players making
the Ohio State trip are ' Mike Vi,
nnick . Mike Newton . Handy
Kresnak and M.i}te Herbert.
Boldln ~ . Vinnick . Newton .lnd

From' $299 00

· "ALoongeshowanddrin~aloh.

"3tjaysar1d 2 nights

Two nights hotel occomrriOOCitions _"~horo lcn:Vegos
J.I·ottheMini
Pricetnn ----:0
-

'1Jl<Il;cajpe.iirin...
&0

looking (or part time
landscape assistance.

-MEN'S GOLF
·Kresnak rec;:lved a utoma tic spots
on lhls road"trip because of thei r
fini s h
In
lu t
weekend 's
tournament .
Herbert filled the fin al position
a ner gaining the best score in a
54·hole playolT this week with four
other tea m members.
• _~'nw> team will play 36 holes Sat·
urday and IS Sunday. The best four
outorOvescoreswill belallied for a
team 's score at the end orplay each
day .
The "-'ff.rea m fie 0
South Florida . Eastern Kentucky .
Louisville. College of Wooster.
"uskinguon . A,b,," . Kent S"te .
Michigan. Illi nois. Marshall . Mor·
ehead State. Tennessee of Chat·
tanooga , Youngstown State. Akron .

tASVEGAS
"RaundTripAKFroml'/ashvillo
"Tdols to Caoson Palae• .
Omni""'" Thoators

~

selected cosinos

782·"2111

1'0<

2560 Sc:oIiMI. Rd.

No

p.J"O.' ,..dll
p nsen

~

Hi

'. . .

-...t.;-;-~~-""'::""---::---"":~~~.~"::'~~::'::.:::.:::::..---------:~-;t:::

Ohio
Wesleyan
. Ohio Sta te and ~ .Western
. '
Thi s tournament always fea,
tures a tough fi e ld - we ' lI go
against suml' of the best tcams in
our district this wt.'ekend ," Hit-h·
ardssaid .
" Ohio State will be in tense ly
strong on their own cou rse . and
South' Florida has a lwa\'s been the
-JoughesTfCam in lheSunBeit ."
-

EJOTJ
,

--.;

Lady Tops go ~o Memphis
Awaiting the Lady Toppers at the
Memphis Women's Intercollegiate
CoJr Championship is one of the
toughest s la tes of t ea~ s they 'll
compete against this fall .
Western finished 17th out of IS
teams at last year·sevent .
,\ practice session will be held
Sa turday . and IS holes will be
pl~yed Sunday. "},1onday a nd~ ·
day. .'
•
The t7·tea m tournltment consists
of Furman, LSU •..Miami. nuke.
Auburn . Alabama · 8irmingham .
Florida St~ . Kansas. Kt'ntucky.

Mississippi State. Missouri . North
Texas State: South Carolina. Texas
~ &I M . Troy State. Memphis St~tc
andWcstern .
Jane Bair ,nd Sue handel! were
aulomatically named to this tournament'S traveling squad because
of their play at the· J..ady Spartan
•.Invitational last weekend...Randell
fin is hed seventh o\'cralt at the
tournament. and Bitr pl aced
eighth.
"
The last

.

Uu:ee spots were .unde·

'.,

te~minedal press l~me . ':'

·jt~~~~!1~!!!!~~:j~F~O~R~R~EiN~T~,~~~~~~~j.~.
IMMIGRATION COliSULTANT :
DANNY L...;Q.,Wl:N.S Is available...to
prad.ft tmmilfatioa and Nalionality
Law.IIK'tudlftg"Il~t ... 1sa and'status
~. and «atalnlng facully labor
certUkaUoM. The Fourth Floor. 717
W.st Main Sireet . Louisvil le . K~

---..

7I1-toII.
,
FOR Rt::NT ) Altractl .... 2: bdrm .
ap.artment near school . f'uml shfll .
PS. heat. air. larae .enou&b fo.-. 3-4.

nludty 4D2OIl. (SQZI 'SI5-30&4 . Member
or the Immi&ratioa a nd Nationality '

LaW)'«'l~ . Kentucky lAw
~'-'1~ c~y ~iattiH of leaal
pr...~.
_~'

-.

Cbealcllt . Nur
Ulltitielpaid. tU-SUII,1I2-t:DD
r<Oa.flENT: ,Extra nkt'l.arII',remodI eled" bdrm . 2 balhs , wld ~ · up.
UUlitles furnished . 1259 Pa ;~ MIIOImo~

711-4451 .

. '

.-

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled 2
bc:lrJn. 'houst. Nur WKU . $275.
; ,IG-tI2I,
..-

..

-

.~

~---'

H.ELP

...........!~!""'~.'''§~
..-~
"-.:
.

.'

~)'

I:OIStd 1.-u101 .
• HELPWANn:.--o : ItAn"'ERTV'Snow '
hlrlnl (CK'lnalt waitresses. walt · '
eroS . and wait.r eues for e ...enlngs.,
Apply Mon· Fn . between 2-1 p.m , 31_
t,", n:slourllnt. ·
-

~
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KENTUCKY STEREO & TOOL ·

LIQUi DATION COo
~'J:
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SUNDAY ONLY NOON TI L 8 P.M.
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SANYO MARANTZ PIONEER JENSEN AKAI TECHNI CS & MO RE
-'"

Hugh :Kentek®".
. 3Phase ·
Home Speaker
.Woofer
Tweeter
and
Base Port

.

3 Way

C·a r Sp~ak~rs
From

"

7

~

$6~~

~nIMIN.:Dr'ln

• _~.:.~:;.;_: 4e'

EI'i

LIIIIlJ.8:I'S ••.

(No'

(Similar To llIustr.tlon

A

(NOT A MISPRINT)

Moraniz 50 WaH

U_I. .. ..,

I

380 WATT

EQUALIZER

Receiver

I
wilh

AMFM

. REDUCED I

CasseHe

20 Band

LED Equalizer
(F.mou. a.-ndl

.

/

62 Piece
. Socket
.Tool .Set

/NOW
. $BOO .

NOW · ·

Sanyo
Close-Out
Stereo

. £.
$3500
NOW
.

$15 00

.

~

NO""

$88 88

., . . . NOW

7 Piece
Marantz
Wood Handle
150watts
Screw Driver
. 3-way
. Set _
. spepkers
60
/
'$1
~
88

